Deltapine 493 (DP493) (2004)(2005), lint yields were not significantly different (P = 0.05). The lint fraction of LA1110004 was comparable to that of PSC355 but was signifi cantly lower than that of DP493. Fiber length for LA111004, at 29.5 mm, was 6% longer and signifi cantly greater (P = 0.05) than that of either PSC355 (27.9 mm) or DP493 (27.9 mm). The fi ber strength of LA1110004 averaged 353 kN m kg −1 compared with values of 314 and 284 kN m kg −1 for PSC355 and DP493, respectively. Micronaire values were comparable between LA1110004 and PSC355 and DP493. Elongation values for LA1110004 were slightly lower than those of PSC355 but greater than those of DP493. Greater fi ber length uniformity was evident in LA1110004 than in either PSC355 or DP493.
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